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Tunnel lining falling blocks can cause great threats to trafc safety, resulting in trafc interruptions or speed limits and en-
dangering operational safety. Traditional lining disease remediation measures have low efciency and high costs and are time
consuming. Combining the research methods used in the literature, indoor testing, and model experiments, a very normal
material, namely, polyurea spray flm material, is proposed as a means by which to remediate the lining falling block disease in
tunnels. A 1 :1 tunnel lining structure model was established at the site, and four experimental conditions were tested. Te
experiments revealed that the tensile stress was less than the tensile strength and that no tensile fracture occurred in the polyurea
spray flm material under the joint action of the block’s self-weight and aerodynamic loads. Factors such as side seam treatment,
surface sanding, and spray temperature may infuence the bond strength of the polyurea spray flmmaterial. In order to remediate
the issue of lining blocks falling, we recommended increasing the bond strength between the spray flm material and the concrete
or increasing the thickness of the polyurea spray flm material.

1. Introduction

By the end of 2020, China’s railway operating mileage
reached 145,000 km. A total of 16,798 railway tunnels have
been put into operation, with a total length of about
19,630 km. Te total length of the high-speed railways that
have been put into operation is about 37,000 km, and the
total number of tunnels is 3,631, with a total length of about
6,003 km, as shown in Table 1 [1].

Te railways have a wide distribution range, a high pro-
portion of tunnels, and complex geological and hydrological
conditions [2]. Tunnel lining with high reliability is the key to
ensuring the safety of high-speed railways. In recent years, most
of the new operating railways have been high-density and high-
speed electrifed trunk and passenger-dedicated railways [3].
Tunnel lining that contain falling blocks can cause great threats
to trafc safety, resulting in trafc interruptions or speed limits,
endangering operational safety [4].

In the construction process, under-excavation control,
the installation of subwindows into the mold, centralized
vibrating, mold grouting, equipment modifcations, and
construction method improvements are carried out [5].
However, tunnel vault lining back voids, crack leakage, block
drops, and other issues continue to appear, threatening the
safety of railway trafc seriously [6].

Due to the infuence of hydrogeological conditions, ter-
rain, climate, natural disasters, and various unfavorable
factors in the design, construction, operation, and manage-
ment of tunnels can face various issues after being put into
use, such as lining cracks and block drops [7]. Tese issues
shorten the maintenance cycle and service life of the tunnel
and seriously threaten the safety of trafc and pedestrians in
the tunnel [8]. In recent years, safety accidents caused by
tunnel diseases have abounded. In 1999, there were three
lining block accidents in Japanese railway tunnels [9]. In July
2006, a tunnel in the Boston Central Tunnel Project collapsed
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on top of a concrete slab [10]. Once a falling block accident
occurs in an operational tunnel, the consequences are often
very serious; this has attracted the attention of the trans-
portation departments and tunnel engineering and technical
personnel of various countries [11]. Tey have carried out
inspections and treatments of tunnel diseases. Since the
concrete block drop accident in the tunnels in Fukuoka
Prefecture in June 1999, the Japan Transport Ministry has
required the inspection of 3,360 km of tunnels among the
4,826 tunnels that are part of the national railway line [12].
Most of the tunnels in Italy were built in the 1960s, and
inspections revealed that a large number had varying degrees
of lump-dropping disease due to aging, load variability, en-
vironmental infuences, and other infuences [13].

At present, lining disease remediation measures include
adding bushings, the integral removal of arches, partial dis-
mantling, polymer repair mortar flling, corrugated plate
reinforcement, carbon fber cloth reinforcement, steel belt
plus anchor reinforcement, and lining inner grouting [14].
Te existing measures are commonly applied, and the
technologies are relatively mature. However, for the operation
of tunnels, disease remediation can only be carried out using
skylight time. By deducting the inspection time both inside
and outside of the tunnel, the actual construction time of each
skylight was found to be only a few hours [15]. Te con-
struction process, such as cast-in-place concrete or polymer
mortar, is complex, the labor operation intensity is large, and
the survival speed is slow, resulting in the existing re-
mediation measures having low efciency and high costs [16].

In view of the skylight operation time being short, time-
consuming, inefcient, and with high remediation costs and
other issues for existing lining disease remediation, a polymer
spray flm reinforcement material, namely, polyurea, is pro-
posed in this paper. Tunnel lining disease can be rectifed
through surface spraying and other means. At present, there is
little use of polyurea in railway engineering. It ismostly used for
bridge deck waterproofng. Tis study combines the working
environment and disease remediation requirements of tunnel
lining and adopts the research methods used in the literature,
such as indoor testing and model testing, to study the material
performance indicators, construction process, mechanical
equipment confguration, acceptance standards, construction
efciency, and economic efciency. Finally, a complete set of
spray flm reinforcement technologies and construction
methods for lining disease remediation are formed.

2. Application Status of Polyurea Spray
Film Materials

2.1. Function Mechanism. Polyurea materials are polymers
based on the chemical reaction of isocyanates, which are

generated by the reaction of isocyanates with amino com-
pounds [17]. Te reaction of isocyanate with amines is part
of the gradual addition and polymerization of hydrogen
transfer, which is caused by the nucleophilic center of the
amine attacking the positive carbon ions of the isocyanate
group [18]. Te hydrogen atoms in the active hydrogen
compound are transferred to the N atoms in the -NCO
group, and the remaining groups and carbonyl C atoms are
combined to form a urea group, the essence of which is the
reaction of the semi-prepolymer with the amino polyether
and amine chain extender [19]. Due to the high activity of
amino polyether and the alkalinity of the N atom, the re-
action does not require a catalyst and can be cured and
formed in a very short time.Te reaction process is shown in
the following formula (1):

RNCO + H2 N − R
′ ⟶ R −

O

‖

N − N

| |

H H

− R
′
. (1)

Te formation principle of spray flm is impact mixing.
Te A and R component liquids with high reactivity collide
with each other under a high-pressure drive. Te liquids are
mixed by turbulence in the gun bodymixing room, atomized
by the spray gun, and then mixed evenly and sprayed on the
substrate surface in a very short application period. Finally,
an overall seamless polyurea elastomer spray layer is
formed [20].

Coating adhesion strength refers to the degree of
frmness of the coating flm and the surface of the substrate,
which are bound together by physical and chemical forces
[21]. Te intensity of the adhesion strength depends on the
number of the polymer polar groups and the polar groups on
the surface of the substrate in the coating, as well as their
interaction, which is mainly determined by chemical bonds,
intermolecular forces, and mechanical forces [22]. Te es-
sence of adhesion is an interfacial force, including the co-
hesion of the coating itself and the adhesion of the coating
flm to the substrate, as well as the internal stress after the
coating is formed [23]. Together, these three factors afect
the adhesion of the coating to the substrate. Coating co-
hesion is the characteristic of the coating itself. Te adhesion
is generated by the physicochemical action of the coating
and the substrate [24]. Te stress on the coating comes from
two aspects: one is caused by external forces, and the other is
generated when the flm is formed. Terefore, the adhesion
of the coating to the substrate is mainly afected by the
following two factors:

(1) Te substrate surface treatment, which includes
physical and chemical methods.Te chemical method
is to pickle and then carry out grinding and phos-
phating. Te physical methods include hand sanding,
sand blasting, or blasting. Both the physical and
chemical methods require close and sufcient contact
between the coating substance and the surface

Table 1: Statistical table of China’s high-speed rail tunnel profle.

High-speed rail status Tunnel number Tunnel
cumulative length (km)

Under operation 3671 6003
Under construction 1811 2750
Planning 3525 7966
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material of the substrate. If there are oil stains, rust, or
other substances on the surface of the substrate, these
will hinder the close contact between the coating and
the surface of the substrate [25]. Terefore, the
substrate surface must be treated before coating. In
addition, in order to increase the contact area between
the coating and the substrate surface, the substrate
surface is sand-blasted or shot-blasted to improve the
adhesion of the coating to the substrate.

(2) Te spraying temperature. Te porosity and fracture
rate of the adhesive surface of the coating can have
a certain impact on the adhesion of the coating and
the corrosion resistance of the coating. Terefore, in
the painting process, it is necessary to reduce the
porosity of the coating to improve the performance
of the coating [26]. Porosity is related to the for-
mulation of the coating on the one hand and the
spray temperature on the other hand. Te coating
process of the paint involves the coexistence of
physical and chemical processes. During the coating
process, the coating is heated and melted on the
substrate while the curing reaction of the epoxy resin
occurs. Te spraying temperature refers to the
temperature of the substrate when the powder is
sprayed on the substrate. If the spraying temperature
is low, the viscosity of the resin after melting will be
high, the gelling time will be long, the curing reaction
speed will be slow, the wetting time with the sub-
strate will be long, and the cohesion of the formed
coating will be high. On the contrary, if the spraying
temperature is high, the resin melt viscosity will be
low, the gelling time will be short, the curing reaction
speed will be fast, the wetting time with the substrate
will be short, and the cohesion of the resulting
coating will be low. If considered from the per-
spective of full wetting of the coating and the sub-
strate, the wetting efect due to low-viscosity and
a long wetting time is good. However, low-viscosity
and long-term wetting are contradictory in the
process of powder coating because the speed of the
curing reaction is proportional to the curing tem-
perature. If the spraying temperature is high, the
melt viscosity will be low, but the time for cross-
linking and curing will be shortened at the same
time. It is more important to choose a relatively
reasonable temperature in the spraying process.
When the shear stress of the coating is greater than
the adhesion force of the coating to the substrate, the
coating is easily peeled of of the substrate. Increasing
the temperature of the coating can improve the
movement of the electron cloud, which is conducive
to the formation of covalent bonds between the
substrate and the coating, thereby improving the
adhesion of the coating. However, the porosity of the
coating, especially the porosity of the bonded sur-
face, will increase with the increase in the spraying
temperature, and the increase in porosity will afect
the adhesion of the coating to the substrate [27].

2.2. Prospect of Polyurea Material for Use in Tunnel Falling
Block Disease Remediation. Te advantages of the polyurea
protective coating mainly include excellent mechanical
properties, 100% solid content (zero VOC), green envi-
ronmental protection, convenient spraying construction,
seamless overlapping, and an ultra-long service life. Due to
these excellent properties, spray polyurea elastomer tech-
nology has previously been used in structures such as the
Boston Subway Tunnel and ofshore drilling platforms. Bo
[28] studied the corrosion resistance of anticorrosion
coatings in diferent corrosive environments, and the results
showed that the corrosion resistance of polyurea coatings in
wet and dry circulation, brine soaking, and wet and hot
corrosive environments was far superior to the corrosion
resistance of polyurethane coatings and epoxy cloud iron
coatings. Lü [29] et al. synthesized a new type of polyaspartic
polyurea elastomer with polyaspartic acid grease. Trough
the study of its accelerated aging, dynamic mechanical be-
havior, and marine aging behavior, it was concluded that
polyaspartic polyurea elastomer has good mechanical
properties and corrosion resistance. Liu [30] studied the
resistance to chloride ion permeation of polyurea coatings
under stress conditions and without stress, and the results
showed that spraying polyurea coatings on concrete surfaces
can signifcantly improve chloride ion permeability. Yang
[31] studied the acid and alkali resistance and frost resistance
of concrete protected by polyurea coating and polyurethane
coating, and the results showed that the acid and alkali
resistance and frost resistance of polyurea coating were
better than those of polyurethane coating. Li et al. [32]
studied the application of polyurea in ofshore concrete
protection, analyzed the infuencing factors of adhesion,
studied the corrosion resistance of polyurea protection on
the Qingdao Bay Bridge, and discussed the frost resistance
and chloride ion permeation resistance of coated concrete.
Wang [33] studied the efects of substrate strength, main-
tenance age, primer type, and temperature and humidity on
the adhesion of polyurea coatings on concrete substrates.

Based on the excellent properties of polyurea materials,
they have been widely used in China, such as in the Beijing
Olympic Venues, Qingdao Jiaozhou Bay Cross-Sea Bridge,
Beijing-Shanghai High-Speed Railway, and Te Immersed
Tube Tunnel part of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Cross-
Sea Bridge. Polyurea has been recognized by an increasing
number of people and has been increasingly applied inmajor
projects. Polyurea technology has gradually become one of
the most promising materials of this century. According to
the existing research and applications, polyurea spray flm
reinforcement materials are currently mostly used for wa-
terproofng of new projects in the feld of underground
engineering. Tey are less frequently used in tunnel disease
remediation, and the only cases mainly concern water
leakage.Tere are many types of railway tunnel diseases, and
diseases such as hollows and falling blocks are especially
important as they endanger driver’s safety. Tere is no re-
search on or application of polyurea spray flm materials in
this feld. From the perspective of improving the efciency of
rectifcation and reducing the cost of remediation, the
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research on the use of spray flm reinforcement materials for
tunnel lining disease remediation technology is of very
important theoretical signifcance and practical
engineering value.

3. Analysis and Assumptions of the Mechanical
Properties of Polyurea Materials

3.1. Te Main Function of Polyurea Spray Film Material.
Regarding spray flm reinforcement materials used for
tunnel lining disease remediation, the main role of polyurea
spray flm is to cover the lining block to prevent falling
blocks and their threat to the safety of driving.

As shown in Figure 1, on the concrete lining with
a thickness of T, there is a circular concrete test block
AA′BB′ with a diameter of r1 and a mass of m. At the initial
moment, the test block is not separated from the lining and
is supported by a polyurea elastomer with a diameter of
r1 + 2r2 and a bond strength of ψ. It can be seen that the
protective efect of the spray polyurea elastomer on the
separated concrete test block on the lining is essentially the
support force provided by the ring polyurea elastomer with
width r2, while the polyurea elastomer with the diameter of
the r1 part at the bottom of the test block does not provide
force.Terefore, the most dangerous points of the entire care
system are point A and point A′.

Since the polyurea spray flm is a fexible material, the
vertical and horizontal directions of the load at point A and
point A′ do not provide the supporting force that the rigid
body does. Te support of the test block depends on the
adhesion of the spray polyurea elastomer and the dragging
force of the flm after the spray flm is disengaged.

3.2. Loads on the Spray Film Material. Under diferent test
conditions, the spray flm material was mainly subjected to
tensile pressure and shear efects caused by the self-weight of
the arch drop block and the additional aerodynamic efect.

3.2.1. Self-Weight of the Arch Drop Block. When lining block
falling occurs, the spray flm material must frst withstand
the gravity applied by the self-weight of the falling block,
which is determined by the concrete bulk weight and the size
of the test block.

3.2.2. Aerodynamic Loads. When the multiple unit (EMU)
passes through a short tunnel, the impact of aerodynamic
loads on the pressure change inside the vehicle is small, while
the impact on the tunnel structure and its ancillary facilities
cannot be ignored.Te high-speed passage of the train in the
tunnel causes a drastic change in the air pressure inside the
tunnel, and the aerodynamic efect generated has a great
impact on the spray flm material. High-speed trains pro-
duce an aerodynamic fatigue load when running in the
tunnel. Te role of the pneumatic fatigue load is to cause the
spray flm material and the initial stable small crack on the
lining to quickly develop. At the same time, new cracks can
also occur around the periphery of the existing cracks. Te

new cracks extend towards the weak points in the material
and connect with the existing cracks, causing macroscopic
damage to the material.

3.3. StressModel Assumptions. Te antifall block of lining in
this study refers to the loosening area of the lining locally.
Under the premise of not afecting the overall stability of the
lining structure, the spray flmmaterial is used to achieve the
purpose of creating an antifall block. Focusing on the tensile
strength of the spray flm and the bonding strength between
it and the concrete, the calculation ignores the friction
between the test block and the lining wall.

3.3.1. Calculation of the Spray Film Material Force of the
Circular Concrete Test Block

(1) Spray Film Bond Strength When Only the Self-Weight of
the Test Block is Considered. Te bonding strength and
tensile strength of the spray flm material to the lining
concrete surface on the concrete test block at the top of the
lining is calculated according to the principle of the
minimum circumference of the circular boundary, as
shown in Figure 2. Combined with the actual situation of
the tunnel section, the diameters of the test block r1 are
0.5 m, 1 m, 2m, 3m, 4m, 5m, and 6m, respectively. Te
thickness is T � 0.5m, and the concrete bulk weight is
c � 23 kN/m3. Te bond strength of the spray flm material
ψ is assumed to be outside the boundary of the falling
block according to the force area, L1 � 0.01m. Te tensile
strength is calculated under the assumption that faulting
of the block end is h1 � 0.005m after spraying, and it is
assumed that the material is still within the elastic range at
this time.

According to the principle of force balance, in order to
prevent the test block from falling, the following conditions
must be met:

cπ
r
2
1
4

T � πr1L1ψ. (2)

From this, the calculation formula for the spray flm
bond stress ψ is as follows:

ψ �
cr1T

4L1
. (3)

(2) Bond Strength of the Spray Film When Both the Block
Weight and Aerodynamic Loads are Taken into Account.
According to the additional pressure recommendation
values for auxiliary facilities in tunnels as found in the China
high-speed railway design code, the bond strength of the
spray flm material to the concrete surface is shown in
Table 2 under the condition of single and double lines at
diferent speeds.

According to Table 2, the worst operating condition is
when trains meet in double lines with a speed of 350 km/h.
Te bond strength of the sprayed flm material to the surface
of the lined concrete should be greater than 14.8 kPa
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(0.0148MPa). Terefore, the aerodynamic loads on the test
block under the most unfavorable operating conditions can
be calculated as follows:

P � 14.8π
r
2
1
4

. (4)

A schematic diagram for the calculation of the bond
strength of the spray flm material, taking into account both
the self-weight of the test block and the aerodynamic load, is
shown in Figure 3.

Combining equations (3) and (4) with Figure 3, the spray
flm bond stress calculation formula under this condition is
as follows:

ψ �
(cT + 14.8)r1

4L1
. (5)

(3) Tensile Strength of the Spray Film When Both the Block
Weight and Aerodynamic Loads are Taken into Account. Te

tensile strength ξ of the spray flm is calculated according to
Figure 4. When the test block falls, it is caught by the drag
action of the spray flm. Te component of the spray flm
tension in the vertical direction is canceled out by the gravity
and aerodynamic load of the test block, and the components
of the ring spray flm tension in the horizontal direction
cancel each other out. Te entire care system reaches
a balanced state.

Width of the torn spray flm can be calculated as follows:

l �

������

L
2
1 + h

2
1



. (6)

Angle between spray flm and test block can be calculated
as follows:

θ � arc tan
L1

h1
. (7)

Te component of the spray flm tension in the vertical
direction can be calculated as follows:

Concrete block

Concrete lining

Polyurea spray film material

G

BB'

AL 1

r1

A'
CC'

D
D'

T

h 1

Figure 2: Schematic of the calculation when only gravity is considered.

Concrete block
Polyurea spray film material

Concrete lining

r1 h

Lr 2

AA'

BB'

T

Figure 1: Schematic diagram of the calculation of the bearing of the spray polyurea material.

Table 2: Additional pressure recommendation values in high-speed rail tunnels.

Nos Operating condition Positive
peak pressure (kPa)

Passive
peak pressure (kPa)

Bond
stress requirement (kPa)

1 Single line, 70m2, 300 km/h, 2.6 −3.9 >6.4
2 Single line, 70m2, 350 km/h 3.4 −5.1 >8.5
3 Double lines, 100m2, 300 km/h 1.6 −2.8 >4.4
4 Double lines, 100m2, 350 km/h 2.2 −3.5 >5.7
5 Double lines, 100m2, 350 km/h, trains meet 5.9 −8.9 >14.8
6 Double lines, 92m2, 250 km/h 1.2 −1.8 >3.0
7 Double lines, 92m2, 250 km/h, trains meet 3.5 −5.4 >8.9
8 Single line, 58m2, 250 km/h 2.2 −3.3 >5.5
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Fy � F cos θ. (8)

Spray flm tension can be calculated as follows:
F � πr1lξ. (9)

Combining formula (2) and (4) and formula (6)∼(9), the
tensile stress ξ of the spray flm can be obtained as follows:

ξ �
(Tc + 14.8)r1

4
������

L
2
1 + h

2
1



cos arc tan L1/h1

. (10)

(4) Tensile Strength of the Spray Film When Only the Self-
Weight of the Test Block Is Considered. When only the self-
weight of the falling test block is considered, without
consideration of the aerodynamic load, the schematic dia-
gram of the force of the spray flm support system is shown
in Figure 5.

According to equation (10) and Figure 5, the tensile
stress of the spray flm at this time is calculated as follows:

ξ �
Tcr1

4
������

L
2
1 + h

2
1



cos arc tan L1/h1

. (11)

3.3.2. Calculation of the Spray Film Material Force of the
Rectangular Concrete Test Block. According to the calcu-
lation result of the circular falling block, the force condition
of the spray flm material under the rectangular falling block
can also be obtained.

(1) Spray Film Bond Strength When Only the Self-Weight of
the Test Block is Considered. As can be seen from Figure 2,
when the concrete test block is r1 long and r2 wide, equation
(2) can be converted to

cr1r2T � 2L1+r1(  2L1 + r2(  − r1r2 ψ. (12)

From this, it is possible to obtain the formula for cal-
culating the bonding stress of the spray flm material when
considering only the self-weight of the test block:

ψ �
cTr1r2

2L1 2L1+r1 + r2( 
. (13)

(2) Bond Strength of the Spray Film When Both the Block
Weight and Aerodynamic Loads Are Taken into Account. For
rectangular test blocks subject to aerodynamic loads,
equation (3) can be converted to

P � 14.8r1r2. (14)

Te bond stress of the spray flm material when both
aerodynamic loads and the self-weight of the test block are
taken into account can be calculated by combining formula
(13) and formula (14):

ψ �
r1r2(cT + 14.8)

2L1 2L1 + r1 + r2( 
. (15)

(3) Tensile Strength of the Spray Film When Both the Block
Weight and Aerodynamic Loads Are Taken into Account.
Assuming that the spray flm material at this time is still in
the elastic stage and is not damaged by plastic stretching,
the spray flm area S squeezed out by the test block is as
follows:

S � 2 r1 + r2( l. (16)

Te tensile stress calculation formula of the spray flm
material under this condition can be obtained as follows:

Concrete block

Polyurea spray film material

Concrete lining

G

P

BB'

AL 1

r1

A'
CC'

D
D'

T

h 1

Figure 3: Schematic diagram of the calculation of bond stress taking into account both gravity and aerodynamic loads.

Lining Lining
Concrete block

Polyurea material
G
P

r1

h 1

L1θ

F

Fx

Fy

Figure 4: Calculation schematic diagram of spray flm tensile
stress.

Lining Lining
Concrete block

Polyurea material
G

r1

h 1

L1

θ

F

Fx

Fy

Figure 5: Calculation schematic diagram of spray flm tensile stress
when subjected to gravity alone.
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ξ �
(Tc + 14.8)r1r2

2 r1 + r2( 

������

L
2
1 + h

2
1



cos arc tanL1/h1

. (17)

(4) Tensile Strength of the Spray Film When only the Self-
Weight of the Test Block is Considered. At this point, the
aerodynamic load is subtracted in equation (17) to obtain the
tensile stress calculation formula for spray flmmaterials that
only consider the self-weight of the test block:

ξ �
Tcr1r2

2 r1 + r2( 

������

L
2
1 + h

2
1



cos arc tanL1/h1

. (18)

3.4. Te Main Required Mechanical Properties of Spray Film
Materials. Te mechanical properties of the spray flm
material should be calculated according to the most un-
favorable circular test block to provide a sufcient safety
factor in actual construction. Based on this principle, the
calculation results are described below.

3.4.1. Circular Test Block

(1) When only Self-Weight is Considered. Te calculation
results are shown in Table 3.

Te results show that the minimum bond strength of the
sprayed flm material and the lining concrete is positively
correlated with the diameter of the falling block. Te the-
oretical analysis suggests that the minimum bond strength
requirement is no less than 1.73MPa and that the minimum
tensile strength is no less than 3.45MPa.

(2) When Both Self-Weight and Aerodynamic Loads Are
Considered. Te calculation results are shown in Table 4.
According to the analysis of the calculation results, the
single-hole, double-line 100m2 tunnel with a speed of
350 km per hour when trains meet is the most unfavorable
working condition. Te required minimum bond strength is
no less than 3.95MPa, and the minimum tensile strength is
no less than 7.89MPa.

Considering the aerodynamic efect, the dragging efect
of the spray flm layer on the falling block, and the use of the
spray flm layer to ensure that the lining cracks meet the
specifcation limits, it is recommended that the bonding
strength of the spray flm material and the concrete be no
less than 3.95MPa and that the tensile strength of the spray
flm material be no less than 7.89MPa. In addition, if the
structure is subjected to a large external force load and needs
to meet the crack width limit requirements, the tensile
strength of the spray flm material still needs to be analyzed
according to the specifc force situation.

3.4.2. Rectangular Test Block

(1) When Only Self-Weight is Considered. Te calculation
results after the substitution of the parameters are shown in
Table 5.

Te theoretical analysis suggests that the minimum bond
strength requirement is no less than 1.565MPa and that the
minimum tensile strength is no less than 1.69MPa when
only the self-weight of the test block is taken into account.

(2) When Both the Self-Weight and Aerodynamic Loads Are
Considered. Te calculation results are shown in Table 6.

It can be seen that for rectangular lining drop blocks, the
bonding strength of the spray flm material should not be
less than 3.580MPa and the tensile strength should be no less
than 3.865MPa when considering both the self-weight and
aerodynamic load of the test block.

4. Lining Disease Remediation Model
Experiment Using Polyurea Spray
Film Material

In order to verify the actual strength of the spray flm
material under the action of the self-weight of the concrete
test block and aerodynamic load and whether it can support
the tunnel lining block to achieve the purpose of disease
remediation, a 1 :1 tunnel lining structure model was
established at the site to simulate the disease of the tunnel
lining block. Trough this model experiment, the consis-
tency of the material performance indicators and the the-
oretical analysis were verifed, and the antilining blocking
efect of the polyurea spray flm material was clarifed.

4.1. Model Experiment Scheme

4.1.1. Purpose of the Experiment. According to the con-
struction of the tunnel model and the construction process
of spray flm reinforcement, a total of four working-
condition experiments were carried out. Te lining thick-
ness was 0.5m with a rectangular test block of 2× 3m in size
and a circular test block of Φ � 2m in diameter. Te
thickness of the polyurea spray flm in each set of test blocks
was 5mm, and the spray flm was extended along the edge of
the test block for 2m, as shown in Figure 6. Sandbags were
used in the test to simulate aerodynamic loads.

When implemented, the on-site cast-in-place reinforced
concrete test model was poured 20m at a time, and the
facility joint was installed every 10m with a waterstop belt.
When the concrete was poured, it was divided by steel plates
to form an independent test block, which was suspended

Table 3: Mechanical indicators of flm spray flm materials for
circular falling blocks under self-weight.

Nos Block diameter
(m)

Minimum bond strength
(MPa)

Minimum
tensile

strength (MPa)
1 0.5 0.14 0.287
2 1.0 0.29 0.575
3 2.0 0.58 1.150
4 3.0 0.86 1.725
5 4.0 1.15 2.300
6 5.0 1.44 2.875
7 6.0 1.73 3.450
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under the gantry crane after reaching the edge. Te polyurea
material was sprayed on the inner edge of the arch to
simulate the remediation of lining diseases. After the pol-
yurea spray flm material reached its strength, the suspen-
sion was lifted; thus, the disease of the tunnel lining falling
block was simulated.Te testing and monitoring was carried
out at the same time.

4.1.2. Experimental Conditions. According to the purpose of
the model test and the actual service status of the tunnel
lining, the shape of the test block was considered according
to the most unfavorable consideration. Terefore, the
rectangular and circular test blocks were adopted. Te ex-
perimental conditions are shown in Table 7.

4.2. Model Experimental Structural Design

4.2.1. Model Size. According to the model test scheme, the
China Reference Diagram of the Lining Structure of a two-
line tunnel at a Speed of 160 km/h was used as the
benchmark for the real simulation of the tunnel structure.
Te inner contour of the tunnel is shown in Figure 7.

We mainly studied the remediation efect of polyurea
spray flm material on lining block drop disease, focusing on
verifying the supporting efect of polyurea spray flm ma-
terial. Due to the certain randomness of the actual tunnel
lining block drop disease, the model test considered the most
unfavorable working conditions, and the drop block was set
with the tunnel vault position. Considering the operating
space requirements in themodel, the headroom height in the
model was set to 3m, thus determining the model height.
Unlike the surrounding rock constraints around the actual
tunnel, the bottom of the test model had a large arch foot
structure, and a bar foundation and antishear keys were set
in the upper part of the arch foot to resist the horizontal
thrust of the model arch foot and to ensure safety.

Te dimensions of the test model are shown in Figure 8.

4.2.2. Structural Calculation. According to the test scheme,
there were two types of loading conditions for the test
model: self-weight and self-weight + aerodynamic load.Te
most unfavorable working conditions were self-
weight + aerodynamic load, and the structural calculation
was carried out according to this working condition. Te
additional surface loads formed by personnel and equip-
ment on the surface of the model under the loading
conditions were considered at the same time.Te structural

Table 4: Spray flm bond stress and tensile strength requirements under diferent circular drop diameters.

No Block diameter (m) Minimum
bond strength (MPa)

Minimum tensile strength
(MPa)

1 0.5 0.33 0.6575
2 1.0 0.66 1.315
3 2.0 1.32 2.630
4 3.0 1.97 3.945
5 4.0 2.63 5.260
6 5.0 3.29 6.575
7 6.0 3.95 7.890

Table 5: Mechanical indicators of flm spray flm materials for
rectangular falling blocks under self-weight.

Nos Block size (m) Minimum
bond strength (MPa)

Minimum tensile
strength
(MPa)

1 1× 2 0.381 0.413
2 2× 3 0.687 0.620
3 3× 4 0.983 1.062
4 4× 5 1.275 1.377
5 5× 6 1.565 1.690

Table 6: Spray flm bond stress and tensile strength requirements
under diferent rectangular drop sizes.

Nos Block size (m) Minimum
bond strength (MPa)

Minimum tensile
strength
(MPa)

1 1× 2 0.871 0.945
2 2× 3 1.572 1.700
3 3× 4 2.248 2.430
4 4× 5 2.916 3.149
5 5× 6 3.580 3.865

Sandbag Sandbag

Concrete block

Gantry crane

Midline

Construction joint
Block

3 
m

8.5 m
10.8 m

10
.8

 m

4× 10 m=40 m

Figure 6: Schematic diagram of the model experiment.
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calculation load combinations and values are shown in
Figure 9 and Table 8, respectively.

Te reinforcement diagram is shown in Figure 10.
According to the structural internal forces obtained by

the analysis, the model structure and foundation re-
inforcement were designed with reference to the China
Railway Tunnel Design Code. Te main rib of the structure
was confgured with φ18@250. In particular, the gravity of
the test block should be borne by the stirrup because the test
block was suspended by steel rope. According to the cal-
culations, the stirrup within the test block was encrypted to
φ8@100. At the same time, the hanging ring was buried in
the test block and welded with the steel bar of the test block.
Te test block lifting ring should be made of Q235B round
steel, which meets the provisions of the current China
National Standard Carbon Structural Steel GB/T 700. It is
strictly forbidden to use cold-drawn steel bars and other
substitutions, and φ32 Q235B round steel was used
according to the calculation of the lifting ring.

4.3. Model Structure Construction

4.3.1. Construction Processes

(1) Model Construction. After pouring the frst plate foun-
dation, the tunnel arch model was constructed using the
bracket method. Te inner layer of the model was supported
by an I18 I-beam steel, and, from top to bottom, the bracket
arrangements were: external mold (5× 20 cm, square
wood)⟶ inner mold (poly board + 5× 20 cm plank)⟶
I18 I-beam steel⟶Φ76× 8 steel pipe support. Te tunnel
model was poured using mixing station concrete. After the
rebar lashing and formwork installation were completed,
a 6mm steel plate was used to separate the test block, which
was removed after completing the lining concrete pouring.
Te frst plate lining reserved three test blocks of 1× 2m,
Φ2m and 1× 3m.Te second board lining reserved two test
blocks of 2× 3m. Te model pouring process is shown in
Figure 11.

Tunnel clearance–2B

Lining inner contour

Railway midline Railway midline

Tunnel midline

Rescue channel Rescue channel

Inner rail top surface

B
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4

3
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2 2
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Figure 7: Inner contour of the tunnel.
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C35 reinforced concrete arch
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Figure 8: Model size.
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(2) Safety Control. Te inside, outside, and test blocks of the
tunnel model were fully enclosed and isolated by metal
mesh, and safety warning signs were set up to ensure the
safety of on-site construction workers and test personnel, as
shown in Figure 12.

4.3.2. Polyurea Material Spraying. After the base surface
treatment of the bottom and edge seam extension of the
circular test block, 5 cm of epoxy consolidation material
was infused at the edge gap between the test block and the
incision. Te substrate was sprayed with epoxy

Surface load + Aerodynamic load 

Sandbag load Sandbag loadMidline

Self-weight

Venue floor

600

01

Figure 9: Te designed model structure load.

Table 8: Structural calculation loads.

Model self-weight standard
value (kN·m³) Aerodynamic loads (kPa)

Additional surface loads
for personnel and
equipment (kPa)

Sandbag load (kN·m³)

25 15 10 20

Midline

Venue floor

Q235B round steel lifting
ring, welded with the lower
part of the steel skeleton 

Q235B round steel shear key

01

N6

N3

18@250

N7 18 @250

N2 18@250

N4 8@100

N3 12@250

N3 12@250

N3 12@250

N3 12

N1 18@250

12
N8

8

32

@250

@250

Figure 10: Model structure reinforcement diagram.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 11: Construction of the experiment model. (a) Lining formwork installation of the frst plate. (b) Concrete pouring of the frst plate.
(c) Lining formwork installation of the second plate. (d) Concrete pouring of the second plate.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 12: Construction safety control. (a) Tunnel model entrance isolation. (b) Tunnel model internal isolation. (c) Te tunnel model was
fully enclosed and isolated. (d) Warning signs around the vault test block.
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consolidation materials, followed by primers and polyurea
spray materials. Te specifc process is shown in
Figures 13–15.

4.4. Simulation Test under Diferent Working Conditions

4.4.1. Tensile Stress of Polyurea Material Spray Film. Te
tensile stress of the polyurea spray flm material can be
analyzed by testing the elastic strain of the spray flm ma-
terial at the measuring point under each loading condition,
for which the resistive strain gauges were used to test the
elastic strain of the polyurea spray flm material under the
corresponding loading conditions.

Te arrangement of the measuring points for spray flm
material near the inner surface of the tunnel on the rect-
angular and circular test blocks and the pasting method of
the strain gauges at the measuring points are shown in
Figures 16 and 17, respectively.

4.4.2. Block Sinking Measurement. In the model test, the
amount of vault sinking and staggering that occurs when the
test block of the tunnel arch is supported and reinforced by
the spray flm material can be tested using a total station and
a steel ruler, respectively. Te test method for determining
the amount of sinking of the test block vault and the amount
of misalignment between the test block and the surrounding
lining is shown in Figure 18.

Te amount of vault sinking hi can be obtained by
measuring the height diference between the tunnel model
vault measurement points A, B, and C during the experi-
mental loading process.

4.4.3. Misalignment between the Block and Surrounding
Concrete. Te misalignment Δh between the test block and
the surrounding concrete lining in the tunnel model can be
obtained by the displacement amount that occurs before
and after the sinking of the test block on measurement
points A and B. Te specifc test method is shown in
Figure 19.

5. Experimental Results

5.1. Results of Experimental Condition 1

5.1.1. Te Bond Strength between the Polyurea Material and
Concrete Surface. According to the test results at diferent
points, the average bond strength of working condition 1
was 3.83MPa.

5.1.2. Polyurea Material Spray FilmTickness. According to
the test results at diferent points, the average spray flm
thickness in working condition 1 was 5.7mm.

5.1.3. Tensile Strain and Stress of Spray Film Material.
For the cylindrical test block supported and reinforced by
spray flm material with a thickness of 5mm, the largest
strain values were at measuring points D and G, as shown in
Figure 16(b). Te spray flm material was in a tensile state
along the tunnel ring and in the axis direction. Taking the
strain at points D and G as an example, the relationship
curve of the longitudinal tensile strain with time at pointD is
shown in Figure 20, and the relationship curve of the lateral
tensile strain with time at point G is shown in Figure 21.

As can be seen from Figures 20 and 21, under the load
condition of the test block weight and with an additional
load of about 8.6 t, the maximum tensile strain measured at
points D and G was εt � −42.65 με.

According to the feld test conditions, the test time
under the action of the arch test blocks and sandbags with
a self-weight of about 8.6 t lasted for almost 80min. During
this test, the spray flm materials were in the linear elastic
deformation stage, and no plastic yield or brittle fracturing
occurred. Te spray flm material modulus of tensile
elasticity E after curing was about 8MPa. According to the
stress and strain relationship of the spray flm material in
the elastic stage after curing, the tensile stress σt of the
central part of the spray flm material can be obtained as
follows:

σt � Eεt, (19)

Surface sanding, water sandblasting

Brush the frst consolidated material

Patch the gap between test block and cut

Infuse reinforcement material

Test temperature and humidity, prepare
spray film equipment Spray film material maintenance

Film material spraying

Primer spray

Surface cleaning

Figure 13: Process of polyurea material spraying.
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(a) (b) (c)

Figure 14: Surface treatment. (a) Adjusting the incision. (b) Burnishing. (c) Water sandblasting.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 15: Primer spraying. (a) Greasing the side seams. (b) Epitaxial spraying. (c) Final rendering.

Fissure
Cylindrical test block

Concrete lining

Strain gauge Φ2 m

C35

0.
5 

m

(a)

A
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C

D
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E

F

C35

G H

Strain gauge
Cylindrical test block Concrete lining

Fissure

(b)

Figure 16: Strain measurement points on the spray flm material for the circular test block. (a) Front view. (b) Top view.
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where E is the tension elasticity modulus of the spray flm
material, MPa, and εt is elastic tensile strain value produced
by spray flm material, με.

Te maximum tensile stress at point D can be calculated
by equation (19): σt � 0.341 kPa.

Te tensile strength of the spray flm material measured
in the laboratory was 13MPa. It can be seen that under the
joint action of the Φ2.0m cylindrical test block with
a sandbag with a weight of about 8.6 t, the maximum tensile
stress (σt � 0.341 kPa) of the spray flm material with
a thickness of 5mm was much less than the tensile strength.

Due to the infusion of epoxy consolidation materials in
the cracks, the adhesion force between the test block and the
concrete around it was far greater than the weight of the test
block and the load. Tere were no sinking or misalignment
phenomena in the test block after the sling was detached.
Terefore, the role of the spray polyurea in lifting the test
block and the total weight of the load was not played out at all.

It was found that the 5mm thick spray flm material in
the test could withstand a cylindrical test block ofΦ2× 0.5m
and an aerodynamic load of 8.6 t.Te tensile stress was much
smaller than the tensile strength, and no tensile yield or
brittleness failure occurred in the spray flm material during
the test.

Te stress analysis of the spray flm material tested in
working condition 1 showed that the spray flm material
with a thickness of 5mm was pulled along the tunnel loop

3 m
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m

Fissure
Cuboid block
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Concrete lining
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E
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C35
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Figure 17: Strain measurement points on the spray flm material for the rectangular test block. (a) Front view. (b) Top view.
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and the tunnel axis under the combined efect of the test
block gravity and the aerodynamic efect of the high-speed
railway tunnel. Te spray flm material was in a tensile state,
and the maximum tensile stress at the measuring point was
less than the tensile strength of the spray flm material.

5.1.4. Misalignment between the Block and Lining.
Because the test block did not sink during loading condition
1, its sinking amount was zero, and the amount of mis-
alignment was also zero. Te condition of the spray flm
surface during loading is shown in Figure 22.

Based on the model test of the tunnel lining reinforced
with a spray flm material with a thickness of 5mm, com-
bined with the analysis of the strain and stress test, the
following conclusions were reached. Te tensile stress was
between 0.264 and 0.341 kPa under the action of the lining
arch drop and the aerodynamic efect of the high-speed
railway tunnel with a load of 8.6 t on the spray flm material
with a thickness of 5mm. Te spray flm material was in
a pulled state along the tunnel ring and the tunnel axis. Te
tensile stress of the 5mm spray flm material in the model
test condition was less than its tensile strength of 13MPa.
Tis shows that the spray flm material with a thickness of
5mm was able to bear the combined efect of the tunnel arch
lining block and aerodynamic efect without shear or tensile
failure in test condition 1.

5.2. Results of Experimental Condition 2

5.2.1. Bond Strength. According to the test results at dif-
ferent points, the average bonding strength of working
condition 2 was 4.5MPa.

5.2.2. Polyurea Material Spray FilmTickness. According to
the test results at diferent points, the average polyurea spray
flm thickness in condition 2 was 5.6mm.

5.2.3. Tensile Strain and Stress of Spray Film Material.
Tedimensions of the rectangular test block used to simulate
the lining of the tunnel arch in condition 2 were
2.0× 3.0× 0.5m. In the test of the spray flm material it
strained under the combined action of the block self-weight
and the aerodynamic efect. Te 5mm thick spray flm

material was afected by internal tension stress during
loading. At the beginning of the loading, the internal tensile
strain and compressive strain were small. Te tensile and
compressive strain values of each measurement point
changed greatly with the increase in the applied loads, and
the compressive stress changed from compressive stress to
tensile stress. Te maximum tensile strain in the spray flm
material occurred at the moment when the test block was
close to sinking. According to the analysis of the spray flm
material strain value at each measurement point, shown in
Figure 17, the strain values at the three points of mea-
surement points A, H, and J were the largest. In the process
of loading the spray flm material until it sank, the spray flm
materials at measuring points A, H, and J were in a state of
tensile stress. Te tensile strain curves for measuring points
A, H, and J are shown in Figures 23(a)–23(c), respectively.

As can be seen from Figure 23, under the loading
condition of being subjected to the block’s own weight and
the weight of 14 t sandbags, the maximum tensile strain of
the polyurea spray flm material measured was 63334.11 με.

According to working condition 2 of the feld test, the
test time under the weight of the arch test block and the
sandbag with a load of about 14 t lasted for nearly 50min.
Te spray flm material was in the linear elastic deformation
stage during the sinking process of the test block, and no
brittle fracturing occurred. Te tensile elastic modulus was
E� 8MPa after the spray flm material was cured, thus
obtaining the maximum tensile stress of σt � 506.7 kPa.

Te tensile strength of the sprayed flm material was
13MPa. It can be seen that under the combined action of
a test block of 2.0× 3.0× 0.5m and a sandbag with a weight
of about 14 t, the maximum tensile stress of the spray flm
material with a thickness of 5mm during the sinking process
of the test block was 506.7 kPa. Tis is still less than the
tensile strength of the spray flm material of 13MPa.

In case 2, the test block sank during loading and peeled
of the spray flm material within a certain range around
the test block. Tis phenomenon indicates that the bond
strength between the spray flm polyurea material and the
tunnel lining concrete surface reduced gradually, which,
in turn, caused the spray flm polyurea material to be
stripped from the surface of the concrete by the sinking
test block.

For the spray flm material with a thickness of 5mm in
case 2, it was subjected to pressure and tensile stress before

Figure 22: Te state of the spray flm material in the inner wall of the tunnel after loading.
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the test block sank under the combined action of the self-
weight of the rectangular test block and the simulated
aerodynamic efect of the high-speed railway tunnel with
a load of about 14 t. When the test block sank, the spray flm
material was all in a state of tensile stress, but the maximum
tensile stress obtained by the test was still less than the tensile
strength of the spray flm material.

Te thickness of the spray flm material in this loading
test was 5mm. Although there was a sinking phenomenon
for the test block in condition 2 during loading, the tensile
stress in the spray flm material did not exceed its tensile
strength during the sinking period. Te failure phenom-
enon of tension cracking and tearing did not occur on the
spray flm material, which showed that the spray flm
material with a thickness of 5mm in condition 2 could
withstand and drag the sinking test block to prevent it from
falling to the foor completely. Te main reason for the
sinking of the test block during loading may be due to the
decrease in bond strength between the spray flm material
and the concrete wall, and the bonding tension caused by
the increased weight of the test block could not be resisted.
Terefore, in order to prevent the tunnel lining arch test
block from falling, measures such as increasing the bond
strength between the spray flm material and the concrete
or increasing the thickness of the spray flm material can
be taken.

5.2.4. Test Block Misalignment and Spray Film Material
Peeling Area. During the model test, the arch cube test block
sank under the combined action of its self-weight and the
simulated aerodynamic efect loads, but it did not fall to the
ground completely. Between the test block and the tunnel
lining, there was a misalignment. Te maximum settlement
of the concrete block tested on-site was 29 cm, and the
maximum amount of misalignment between the test block
and the surrounding concrete lining was 28 cm. Due to the
sinking of the test block during loading, the spray flm
material around the test block was stripped from the tunnel
concrete lining, as shown in Figures 24–26.

Te sinking amount and misalignment of the test block
in condition 2 is shown in Figure 27. Te maximum

settlement of the test block was 29 cm, and the misalignment
between the test block and the surrounding concrete lining
reached 28 cm.
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Figure 23: Te relationship between strain and time of spray flm material. (a) Measurement point A. (b) Measurement point H. (c)
Measurement point J.

Sinking rectangular test block

Stripped polyurea spray film material

Figure 24: Te condition of the cuboid test block after sinking.

Stripped polyurea spray flm material

Final status of the test block

Strain gauges

Figure 25: Te tensile status of the spray flm material after the test
block sank.
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According to the feld test, the foor plan of the stripped
spray flm material area around the 3× 2× 0.5m rectangular
test block is shown in Figure 28.

It can be seen from Figure 28 that the length of the slope
of the spray flm material that peeled of along the sinking of
the test block was about 0.65 to 0.67m on the horizontal
plane. Te projection of the spray flm material sinking with

the test block on the horizontal plane was a rectangle of
3.42× 4.31m. From this, it can be calculated that the area of
the spray flm material stripped from the concrete lining was
about 8.6m2.

Te cross-section of the spray flm material around the
test block peeled of from the lining due to the weight of the
test block and sandbag load is shown as Figure 29.

From Figure 29, it can be concluded that the peeling
spray flm material around the test block in condition 2 was
within 1.0m.

According to the model test of the spray flm material
with a thickness of 5mm used to prevent the tunnel lining
falling block disease under working condition 2, the fol-
lowing conclusions can be made:

(1) For the test block in working condition 2, when the
5mm thick spray flm material’s extension range was
2m, the tensile stress caused by the block drop was
506 kPa under the action of the block’s self-weight
and the aerodynamic efect of the high-speed railway
tunnel of about 14 t. Te spray flm material was in
a tensile and compressive state along the tunnel ring
and the tunnel axis during the loading test, and the
tensile stress was greater than the compressive stress.
Te whole spray flm material was in a tensile stress
state after the test block sank. Te maximum tensile
stress of the spray flm material in model test case 2

Stripped polyurea spray film material

Rectangular block

Figure 26: Te fnal status of the sunken test block and the stripped spray flm material.
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was less than its tensile strength (13MPa). Tis in-
dicates that the spray flm material with a thickness
of 5mm can bear the combined efect of the tunnel
arch lining block drop and the aerodynamic efect
without shear or tensile failure.

(2) Te use of 5mm thick spray flm material failed to
prevent the concrete test block from sinking in
model test condition 2, but the test block did not fall
to the foor of the tunnel completely and was dragged
and supported by the stripped spray flm material.
After the test block sank, the misalignment between
the test block and the surrounding concrete lining
reached 28 cm, and the area of the spray flmmaterial
on the inner wall surface of the model tunnel con-
crete lining was about 8.6m2 due to the sinking and
pulling of the test block.

(3) It can be concluded that the reason for the block
sinking was related to the decrease in the bond
strength between the spray flm material around the
test block and the concrete. Te range of the stripped
flmmaterial around the test block was less than 1.0m.
Terefore, it is recommended that the bond strength
between the spray flm material and the concrete
within 1.0m of the spraying range around the test
block should be appropriately increased. In addition,
in order to reduce the tensile stress concentration
caused by the uneven thickness of the spray flm
material due to the spraying construction process, it is
recommended that the thickness of the spray flm
material should be appropriately increased.

5.3. Results of Experimental Condition 3. Te test block in
condition 3 was a cuboid block of 2× 3× 0.5m. In this
condition, the cracks between the test block and the sur-
rounding concrete were treated with perfusion epoxy and
were not reinforced with spray flmmaterial. Terefore, only
destructive loading tests were performed on the shear-to-
vandal resistance of the perfused epoxy material. However,
the test block did not sink or fall under the action of its own
weight or under the weight of the upper sandbag with a total
load of 11.5 t during the loading period. Under the action of
the 11.5 t load, the perfusion of the epoxymaterial was free of
destruction. Te test block in condition 3 did not sink or
misalign, and its test value was zero.

5.4. Results of Experimental Condition 4

5.4.1. Tensile Strain and Stress of Spray Film Material.
Te loading test for working condition 4 consisted of
spraying 5mm thick polyurea material in the arch of the
tunnel model and repairing the cracks between the test block
and the concrete lining with infused epoxy material. Te test
block was a circular block of Φ2× 0.5m. Te loads on the
cylindrical test block included its own weight and the ad-
ditional loads applied by the sandbag on its upper part, and
then the load carrying capacity of the spray flm material
under the two loads was analyzed.

Te strain values at measurement points B and C were
the largest for the cylinder test block ofΦ2× 0.5m, shown in
Figure 16.Te spray flm material was in a tensile state along
the tunnel ring and axis direction. Te relationship curve of
the longitudinal tensile strain at point B is shown in
Figure 30.

As can be seen from Figure 30, the maximum tensile
strain measured by the spray flm material with a thickness
of 5mm at point B and point C under a sandbag load of
about 9.5 t was εt � 156.03 με.

According to the conditions of the feld test, the test
lasted for nearly 250min under the combined action of the
arch test block weight and a sandbag load of about 9.5 t. Te
spray flm material was in the linear elastic deformation
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Figure 29: Te spray flm material that was peeled of around the periphery of the sunken cuboid test block.
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stage during the test, and no plastic yield or brittle fracturing
occurred, nor did any signifcant sinking or falling appear.

Te tensile elastic modulus was E� 8MPa after the spray
flm material was cured. According to the stress and strain
relationship of the spray flm material in the elastic stage
after curing, it was calculated from equation (19) that the
maximum tensile strain was εt � 156.03 με. At the peripheral
measuring point B, the tensile stress was σt � 1.25 kPa. Te
tensile strength of the sprayed flm material was 13MPa. It
can be seen that under the combined action of the Φ2.0m
cylindrical test block weight and a total sandbag weight of
about 9.5 t, the maximum tensile stress (σt � 1.25 kPa) borne
by the spray flm material with a thickness of 5mm was
much less than the tensile strength of the spray flmmaterial.

It was found that the spray flm material with a thickness
of 5mm in working condition 4 of the loading test was able
to support the joint action of the cylindrical test block of
Φ2× 0.5m and an additional load of about 9.5 t. Te tensile
stress of the spray flmmaterial was much less than its tensile
strength, and the spray flm material did not undergo tensile
yield or brittle damage during the test, nor was there any
signifcant sinking or falling.

5.4.2. Misalignment between the Block and Surrounding
Concrete. After the misalignment test on the lower arch test
block supported and reinforced by a 5mm thick spray flm
material, the arch test block in model test condition 4 did not
sink or fall during loading. Te sinking amount was zero,
and the amount of misalignment was also zero. Te spray
flm material was not peeled of from the inner wall of the
concrete. Te condition of the spray flm surface during
loading is shown in Figure 31.

From the test in experimental condition 4, the following
conclusions can be addressed: In the destructive test sim-
ulating the action of the railway tunnel lining arch block
falling under an additional aerodynamic load of about 9.5 t,
the tensile stress test value inside the spray flm material was
between 0.76 and 1.25 kPa. Te spray flm material was
under tensile stress along both the tunnel ring and the tunnel
axis. Te tensile stress of the spray flm material in the test

was less than its tensile strength of 13MPa, indicating that
the spray flm material with a thickness of 5mm in this
destructive test was still able to bear the joint efect of the
block weight and tunnel aerodynamic efect in the model
tunnel. Te spray flm material did not have tensile or shear
damage, and the cylindrical test block did not sink or fall.

6. Discussion

For all of the four model tests, only the spray flm under
working condition 2 fell of. Terefore, the mechanical
properties of the spray flm material under working con-
dition 2 need to be verifed.

6.1. Validation of the Assumptions in the Calculation of the
Spray FilmMaterial Bond Strength. Te length and width of
the rectangular test block were as follows: r1 � 3m, r2 � 2m;
the thickness of the block: T� 0.5m; the bulk weight of the
block: c � 23 kN/m3; the simulated aerodynamic load:
P � mg � 14 × 9.8 � 137.2 kN; and the average width of the
spray flmmaterial bevel that peeled of as the test block sank
projecting on the horizontal plane: L1 � 0.66m. According
to the measured data, the actual bond strength of the spray
flm material can be calculated by equation (15).

ψ �
2 × 3 × 23 × 0.5 + 137.2

2 × 0.66 ×(2 × 0.66 + 2 + 3)
� 24.72 kPa. (20)

From Table 6, for rectangular concrete test blocks with
a length×width� 3× 2m, the theoretical bond strength of
the polyurea spray flm material was 1.572MPa. Te mea-
sured value is only 1.57% of the theoretical value. Te
calculations show that the supporting efect provided by the
material after actual construction was much smaller than the
theoretical analysis value. On the other hand, the average
bond strength of the spray flm material under the measured
working conditions was 4.5MPa. Te test results had values
much greater than the calculated values, but the polyurea
spray flm material failed in experimental condition 2. In
view of the above situation, the reasons for this are analyzed
as follows:

Te cylindrical test block before loading

(a)

Te cylindrical test block afer loading

(b)

Figure 31: Te appearance of the spray flm material of the tunnel arch cylinder test block. (a) Before loading. (b) After loading.
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6.1.1. Diferences between the Measured Bond Strength
Calculation and the Teoretical Bond Strength Calculation

① Reasonableness of the assumptions regarding the
stressed region of the spray flm material:
In the theoretical analysis of Section3.3.1, the force
area of the spray flm material’s bond strength was
assumed to be 0.01m outside the boundary of the
falling block. Te actual measured spray flm peeling
width was 0.66m, which is 66 times the hypothesized
value. Terefore, the hypothesized value is
conservative.

② Reasonableness of the aerodynamic load
assumptions:
In the theoretical analysis, the aerodynamic load of
88.8 kN for double trains meeting at a speed of
350 km/h was given to calculate the bond strength
between the spray flm material and the lining
concrete surface. In the model test, the aerodynamic
load was simulated by accumulating 14 t sandbags,
with a load of 137.2 kN. Te dynamic load of the
model test was 1.55 times that of the theoretical
assumption, so the assumed load is small.

③ Reasonableness of the elasticity hypothesis:
Te theoretical calculations assumed that the poly-
urea spray flm material was still in the elastic de-
formation stage when peeling. However, plastic
damage may occur in the spray flm material during
actual engineering. Te elasticity assumption may
therefore not be satisfed. In addition, the theoretical
calculation assumed that the supporting area of the
entire spray flm material was evenly stressed.
However, the spray flm was the most stressed at the
edge of the contact between the test block and the
lining.Tere was a decreasing trend along the edge of
the spray flm material.

6.1.2. Diferences between the Measured Bond Strength and
the Calculated Bond Strength

① Test position. Te actual bond strength failure oc-
curred in the side seam position. However, in order
to conduct bond strength tests, a small part of the
membrane material is destroyed. To avoid this, the
test position was far from the side seam. Terefore,
the bond strength of the seam position in condition 2
was not detected. Afected by the test method, the
bond strength of the spray flm material was not
measured at the edge of the test block, that is, at the
most dangerous A and A′ points in Figure 1.
Terefore, the measured values were much larger
than the theoretically calculated values.

② Side seam treatment process. Te width of the side
seam was about 1.5 cm in working condition 2. Te
surface of the side seam was irregular, and more
special putty was used for screeding. Te strength of
the putty selected for the test was low, and the ad-
hesion strengths of the primer and the flm material

did not match.Tis resulted in the special putty being
peeled of from the concrete surface frst, then
causing the local peeling of the membrane material.
Te low strength of the special putty is one of the
main reasons for the failure of the local bonding
strength.

③ Surface sanding process. Te particle size and
strength of the quartz sand used in condition 2 were
small. Additionally, the grinding time was short.
Terefore, the surface grinding process was one of the
main reasons for the failure of local bond strength in
condition 2.

6.2. Validation of the Assumptions in the Calculations of the
Spray Film Material Tensile Strength. Te amount of rect-
angular test block misalignment was h1 � 0.28m. As can be
seen from equation (16), the theoretical calculation of the
tensile stress ξ of the spray flm material at this time is as
follows:

ξ �
2 × 3 × 23 × 0.5 + 137.2

2 ×(2 + 3) ×
�����������
0.662 + 0.282


× cos arc tan L1/h1

� 103.1 kPa.

(21)

Te maximum tensile stress of the spray flm material
measured in Section 5.2 was 506.67 kPa, which shows that
the tensile stress of the spray flm material measured in the
model test was 4.9 times that of the theoretical calculation
result. Te actual tensile stress was much greater than the
tensile strength of the spray flm material, so the spray flm
material was destroyed.

7. Conclusions

In this study, a model test of the polyurea spray flmmaterial
used to prevent lining block from falling was carried out.
Four diferent working conditions were set up, and the bond
strength and tensile strength of the spray flmmaterial under
each working condition were measured. According to the
actual measurement results, the proposed theoretical cal-
culation model was verifed. According to the results of this
study, the following main conclusions can be made:

(1) After crack epoxy consolidation + surface epoxy
consolidation + surface spray polyurea treatment,
the average bonding strength measured was
3.83MPa and the maximum tensile stress was
0.341 kPa. Tis bonding strength could bear the joint
action of tunnel arch lining block drop and the
aerodynamic efect without shear or tensile damage.
Te test block did not fall, and the spray flmmaterial
was not peeled of.

(2) After the surface spray polyurea treatment, the av-
erage bonding strength measured was 4.5MPa, and
the maximum tensile stress was 506.7 kPa. Under the
combined action of the test block’s self-weight and
an aerodynamic efect of about 14 t load, the tensile
stress was less than the tensile strength, and no
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tensile fracture occurred in the spray flm material
during the test.

(3) Te test block sank during the loading process, and
the spray flm material within a certain range around
the test block was peeled of, indicating that the bond
strength within the peeling range between the spray
flm polyurea material and the tunnel lining concrete
surface was gradually reduced. In order to prevent
the tunnel lining arch test block from falling, mea-
sures such as increasing the bond strength between
the spray flmmaterial and the concrete or increasing
the thickness of the spray flm material are recom-
mended to be taken.

(4) Te theoretical supporting force of the polyurea
spray flm material is 1.572MPa, but the measured
value is only 1.57% of the theoretical value. Te
calculation shows that the supporting efect provided
by the material in the actual construction was much
smaller than the theoretical analysis value. Te
maximum tensile stress of the spray flm material
was 506.67 kPa, and the tensile stress of the spray
flm material measured in the model test was
4.9 times that of the theoretical calculation result.

(5) After the crack epoxy consolidation treatment, the
test block was able to withstand its own weight and
the weight of the upper sandbag for a total load of
11.5 t without sinking or falling.

(6) After crack epoxy consolidation + surface epoxy
consolidation + surface spray polyurea treatment,
the maximum tensile stress measured was 1.25 kPa,
which was much less than the tensile strength of the
spray flm material.
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